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Prescott & Eastern Railroad,

WITH TM

SANTA FE SYSTEM.

Shortest And

Quickest Route
Between Phoenix, Kansas City. St. Louit

Chicago and all points EAST.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
From East. HAII V To East.
Read down. Read Up.

No. 7. No. 1. No. 2, No. 8.
2 43a !0.00plv Chicago... .ar: 7.4dai St OCp
i VP !lU.8Ua lv. .Kansas City.. . Ivj .15pl 8 Oua
6 4Ua I 4.15ailv....La Junta... Iv lO.HQpi 9 ioa

3 Ch)a ilv . . Denver ar lu.OUaj
La Junta ivi l

La Junta ar!0.30p
7 80a! iar.i'ueoio U'fttvtr;..

10 OJal ar.Eliloro(DftKG)..
19 ttai 7.10a lv. ..Trinidad Ivj 7.40p! 6 Ida

Iftpi S.DSpl Albuniieruue..lv! 8.30a: 7 lOo
1 (Ijp.l2.lui. ar Ash Fork ivi 5.50l II 5fia
1 Slip 12.811 Jlv.... Ash Kork....ar 5.25i 3 Mia

12 80ai 1.25tiltr Burstow ...lvl 2.10al 2 lOn
7.00aar..Los Anpeles ..Ivi 7.15p'
a.tapqr gan Ui,-p- ...lvl l.aiipt

2 25a Ilv .....Mohave Ivi II 10a
5 55a !lv....Bakerneld.. .lv) 7 40a
5 5ip! ar. San raucisoo.-lv- 8 OOp

LIMITED TRAINS.
No. 4 Chicago Ltd. No. 3 California Ltd.

Daily. Daily,
Fri 9.00a"v.San Francisco. .ar 5.5ripThurs
Fri 8.00eUv...Los Aneles..Rr: 8.30a,Thurs
Fri 0.4(lplv....Barstow lv! 8.40a ihurs
Sat ltt.55a lv...Ash Fork lv! 5.2iipWed
Sot Albuquerque. .(X)a Wed
Sun s.za'lv. irniKtad. 6.2ipTues
Sun 11.57alv. La Junta. H.tTipTues
San 8.00p ar Denver lvll.OOa Tu

i

Mou 2.41aar... Kansas City. lv 2.00a Tues
2.15a ar, Chicago ... l.OOpMou

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time,

Southbound No. 1 Northbound No. 2
'

OOp lv Ash Fork ar 10 40a
7 50p lv Jerome Junction Ivj 8 45a
6 2p;lv F 4 B Junction lv 8 15a

SSp ar. Prescott lv. 8 00a
8 45p lv Prescott ar 7 UOa

10 2ip lv Kirkland 1! 5 00a
11 52p lv ..Congrress Junction Ivi 3 00:t
12 20a lv Wiekeuburgr lv; 2 15u
12 .Hot Spring-- Junction... .Ivi 1 40u
2 17a lv Gleudnle lv 12 02a
2 40a ar Phoenix lv 11 SOp

No. 21 P K R ?i No. 22
11 la lv .Mayer ar 10 20a
11 40a lv Huron lv 9 55a
12 lOp lv Cherry Creek lv; 9 25a

1 Kpar Prescott lv 8 15a
No. U ? P Kailway No. 4
11 ya lv Jerome aril 25a

1 2Upar Jerome Junction lv 9 00a

For time at other local stations call on
Agent.

Dining Station.
Cosnkptiosh: Jerome Junction with U.

V. A P. Ky, for Jerome; P. 4 E. Junction
with P. A E. K. R. for Huron and Mayer;
Mayer with stajfe to Crown Kinsr and other
uiininK, points; Fresco'twithstuge lines for
p.li the principal miuintr camps; Congress
Junction with stairo lines for Congress,
Harnua Hala, Stanton and Yarnell; Hot
Springs Junction with the C. C. H. S. I.
Co.. for Castle Creek Hot Sprines, the

health resort; Phoenix with
the M.iP.4S.K,V.K,K. for points on the
a. P. system.

H. P. Akswalt, Gen. Pass. Agt
Prescott, Arizona.

RED HOT NEWS,

News That is News to Arizon'ans in
THE

Lcs Angeles Times.
Full Wire Service.

VKiir Frikndlyto Arizona.
Clear akd Vigorous.

Largest Paper oh the Coast.
The Times is the only paper with a ipecia

Arizona News J! u reau, and publishes com
plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
ahead of the San' Francisco dailies,

and is 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

By rnai'. $9 per year. By carrier, 75 cenis per month
e wit b Local Airent.

DR. ANCIL- - MAKTIN,

JYE AND EAR. Phoenix. Ariiona.:

W. U. GEIFFIN,

LAWttK. Office up stairs Brmaenkant
Florence. T1ZOBA.

GEO. M. BBOCKWAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlee fcud
at hospital. Florence. Arizona

GEO. SCOTT,

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyancer, Dudleyvillt,

A.T;

J. S. SSIFFES,
ATTORNEY AT LAV. Florence. Arizona

to cases la Pisna. Graham
and Gila eounties.

Marshall D. Draper, X. If . M

DRAPER & MEOD,
Graduates ot Colorado
State School ot Mines.

Assayers, Chemists, Min-

ing Engineers.

Testing laboratories for Cyan Me, CMoHna .

tion, CoiiceutratieR and
other testa fur slctioH or treatment
of Ores.

Examiuation and reports on nmimc proper-
ties. Plans, eitisiatM, icrliatioiis,

etc., for Aiiuiufr and Milling
plaata.

ASSAYING.
Gold... I Lead S 50
Silver J9 Copper
Gold and Silver, . Jib Aay 3,Bamesemr

pie 1.2S- -
Send for Complete Price last Bad Mail

ing Envelopes.
1738 Champa St. Dearer. Colo..

Fire! Fire IIFirelli:

oSTo Excuse for it if yen arc
supplied with

STEMPEL
Fire Extinguisher

A. F. BARKER. Local Agent.

MARCUS A. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tucson, ... Arizona.

Will attend to case hi Final, Gra-- v

bam and Giia counties.

Si&z&jr tow ! '!
"" hat E I

yoo're planting I I
"jr when yoa plasi

fZrW Fferry'a 3eeds. it yon '

S kuy cheap, seeds jou cant 1 1

6J be sore, l ike no elnmro J 1 '
Nfc Jet Ferry 'k. Dealers every. I

Woe re h9 them. 'Writa K JK"S3 sbr 1901 Seed Annual JP v
mailed free. J'"jr

h;iJ ferry a u J$j.
Detroit, MichVf

THE
FLORENCE
TRIBUNE,

The 1 arrest circulation.,
in. Final Coeaty, thai
richest of all the Ari-

zona counties in mines,00 m
M and agricultural lands.

' . In general circulation
among farmers and min-

ers. The most desirable
3 t advertising medium in

Arizona. A aewspaper
that you need not

n to seni away to
t your friends. Subscrip--tio- n

$3.00 a yea, or $5.00
for- two eopies (in

Address

TRIBUNE, Florence, Ariz
Florence, Arizona.

The New York World.
Tbaice-a-Wce- k Edition

A LAI OS? A DAILY AT THE PRICE
OF A WEEKLY.

Corner 7th and Main street

Florence, ... Arizona.

Lem Wing Ohung
DEALER IN

BrfiGofiuS, Groceries

And Notions.

Sell clieap for casli.
Comer 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence - - Arizona.

JUAN SOUS,

Watchmaker
and Jeweller.

In the Keating Building, ad
joining the Drug Store.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons

Given.

Scott's
Safety Razor,

with corrugated
roller guard, will
give you a per-
fect shave, and
you positively

cut your
face. You run no
risk in buying

one, as it is

Absolutely
Guaranteed

to give satisfaction or we
refund the money. At your store, or we
mail it postpaid on receipt of $2.00.

CAUTION. If you purchase at the store. In.
1st on Scott's Saisty Razor, with corrugated

roller guard. .
Send for circular describing our Case Sets.

CEO. A. SCOTT, 84s Broadway, New York.

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
AND

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the '

Enquirer is that oaper.
Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Florence, Arizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the east.

Steady Habits

41

CO., 38 p,rk Place SS Barclay St., Sew Tori.

Gateways4

Information for Thosa Seeking Homes
In the Garden Spot of the West.

Pinal county was organized in 1K5 from
iHjrtions of Pima, Maricopa and Yavapai
counties, and contains an area of 5,868 square
miles, or 3,i:iV'.!u acre, one-thi- of which
could Ik) made productive by a systematic
storage of the surpUii water now running
to wast1. Next to Maricopa it is the most
important agricultural county in the Terri-
tory, It is traversed from east to west by
the Southern Pacific railroad, and a brunch
of the great Santa Fe system is now

from the north. The objective
point of this road is a connection with the
Sonora road, of the same system. The
Southern Pacific is also building in this
direction from Tcmin and His confidently
believed that work will not cease until the
Deer Creel; cou! tlelds are reached and

Is made with another branch of
that road running from Howie to Globe and
now completed to Fort Tiiomas.

Thus it w ill be seen that Pinal county is
the theater of railroad building at the pres-
ent time, and inside of a year Florence, the
county seat, will be

A SAILRCAD CENTUM.

At present it contains a population of
about ir.00, but with the completion of these
two railroads and the San Carlos reservoir no
city in Arizona can approach it for natural
udviuitasres, and a large increase in popula-
tion will follow. Florence ia at an elevation
of 141)2 feet above sea level, situated near the
Oila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of
the railroad station of Casa Grande, with
which it is connected by an elegantly
qulpied daily stage line. Going- aad row-

ing stnges run by the old Casa Grande ruins,
and passengers are allowed a short time to
inaiwct them. There are many handsome
private residence hi Florence several brick
stores, good hotel, an excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churched,
secret societies, a Commercial Club, two
newspapers, and the handsomest court
house In tiie Torritory. Here is held
the United States Court for the district
composed of Gila, Graham and Pinul
counties. The streets are lined with
shade trees, which impart an air of com-
fort on the warmest days.

I'BODIHTS Or TUB VAIJ.II.
i Unlike the Salt river, the waters of the
; Gila are fresh and pure; the soil contains

no alkali, is a deep, rich gray ash, especial-
ly adapted to the growth of the prune, olive,
almond, itcach. fig, pear, apricot and fruits
of nil kinds, which pay largely on theiuvest-meri- t.

It is ulso the natural home of alfalfa,
which Krows in the most prolific maimer.
The grape does exceptionally well in this
valley, and wine and raisin culture is destin-
ed to IfWiime a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits have been cultivated to a limited ex-

tent ; there are a number of orange trees
in the neiphlorhood of Florence which bear
their golden fruit each year without pro-
tection, and a few date palm trees are also
in full bearing. The season is from six
weeksto two months earlier than Southern
California, which gives fruit growers an
.appreciated advantage in

THE. E4KI.Y MAKKITS.

The absence of fogs and nightly dews is a
formidable obstacle to the destructive and
unsightly scule-t,n- g. and ths fruits of the
valley nieall bright and clean. All the agri-
cultural products of temperate and seinl-trop- ie

zones are easily grown here, the
long seasons giving a succession of crops
that double or treble the productive vulue
of the land.

fUICZH or LAUD.

Improved lands, with government title and
water right, can be boujht for from S0 to
?J0 per acre, according to location and im-
provements, in the immediate neighbor-
hood and to the south of the Casa Grande
ruins there are thousands of acres covered
with a heavy growth of mesquite timber yet
open to settlement. These are among the
rhoireit In the valley. Water in inexhausti-
ble quuntity is found at a depth of from
twenty to thirty feet ; in fuct, a river seems
to be flowing underneath. Here is a splen-
did opportunity to take np and improve
land with a pumping system of irrigation,
which is suid to' be successful on small
tracts.

However, with the completion of the San
t'urios reservoir, pumping will be a thing of
the past, and it ia only mentioned here for
the purpose of showiug what can bo done,
uad to magnify the further fact that what
was once considered

AS tmiKHAHtTAHLK DEHKKT

is lu truth the most productive land on the
gh). and that there is water in abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
(inly waiting for the mugie wand of eupitul
to develop It. There is no water-stora-

scheme on ti e Pacific coast that has onc-ha- li

the natural advantages end so few en
gineerlng difficulties asthe Carlos reser
voir. Here nature has built the abutments
in ever-livin- g rock, and all tlmt is left for
man to do Into put iu the hendgate, the
bluffs which form the gorge being only
e united by a paltry Siu feet. A country Is

drained through this narrow canyon 200

miles stfiture, representing 1(1,0(4) square
miles, or larger than Maine and Massachu-
setts combined. The rainfall Is sufficient to
fill the reservoir twice a year, and the land
to be brought tinder cultivation Is practi-
cally limitlew. This may read like a fairy
'tain, but is U every word true, and has been
j trifled time and again.

CA8A r.HANDB HECEHVOIR.

The reservoir of the Casa Grande Taller
Caua! com'pany is the largest in the terri-
tory. It envoi s a surface of ItiUO acre, with
en average dnlh of 12 feet, and contains
about eight tlMjtiand million gallons of

f, It is situated fiftoen miles soutli-wn- st

of FlorencB, A levee tf eaitu has been
throws up w fsts a depression in the plain
1 !.r,'i t: rt in biigth. IT. fr et iu width at the
hotto'ii u:tl 21 tt in iridth at top, 3 to 1

slope on eiicq side, and an average height of
SJ feet. The waste is tugnluted by esjt
Iron pipes t t in lU.imeter, set In solid
masonry, regnluted by rates mid tower.
This ruwervoic t JIM.IWQ, and supplies
water for oVOO arrej,

I Me'esroicaical Statistic.
Tl e o'gnal newHe of the general govern-

ment maintained atfaliount Florence from
1K71 ti)SHl, The ro;yivt.'i of)v,ieii,ihe period
fr .m July. JHN), t, Aucll, iwa, siive the

stsJuths, wi.hU may be taken as a
;mfe gnhle the revuillng tomperiiture

ff I ten ''! ttu the . ui,f te-- s:

IrSV, Jinx.
llnhe 1!l

Autrtmt 112

r--

tlrtobor .... w
November.. .. M.I u

Teecmber . ...i,t
lbM.

nnuary. ..I-.-
.

7

Now, therefore, your Memorialists,
the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly

the Territory of Arizona, desire to
on record as earnestly endorsing

the ,bove recoramendatious of the
Sixth National Irrigation Congress for
the following reasons:

I. The reservoir site referred to
having been withdrawn fron entry by
Government authorities, cannot now
be utilized by any private corporation,
and the Government therefore oecupies
the indefensible position of doing noth
ing itself or allowing any one else to
improve this great natural reservoir
site. ,

We firmly believe that the inter
ests of humanitv dictate that the In
dians should be gathered on the reser
vations, have lands allotted to them in
severalty, and that they be furnished
with farming implements and an inex-
haustible supply of water for irrigation
of their lands, to the end that they
may become self supporting. By this
means will a home life be furnished
for the Indian and he will more rapidly
advance in civilization as a conse-
quence. He will abandon his nomadic
life ; his children will be kept at home
and educated in neighborhood schools,
instead of being sent to large Indian
schools at a distance where they
are kept (as it would seem) for mere
purposes of show. After being in-

structed in the arts of civilization for a
time they are returned to savagery,
to become more unhappy and discon-

tented than if they bad never received
the questionable advantages. We feel
that the present policy of the Indian
department is all wronjr in this regard.

3. The Pima and Maricopa Indian
reservation oontaius 350,000 acres of as
fertile land as lies within the bound
aries of Arizona, and is admirably
adapted for homes for thuse people, as
well as the wandering Papagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmers and ranchmen for
subsistence.

4. The construction of a storage
reservoir at the Buttes by the Govern
ment offers a plain business proposi
tion for the correction of these evils.

Resolved, that the Secretary of the
Territory be instructed to transmit a
copy of the foregoing Memorial to our
Delegate and Delegate-elec- t in Con
gress, and also a copy each to the
President of the Senate and Speaker
of the House of Repreaentatives.

How an Engineer Keels.
A veteran railroad engineer says:

"It may sound strange to you, but
I'm a heap more nervous when. I'm
traveling as a passenger than when at
the throttle. I don't know what's go-
ing on in the cab, and I want to.
Every time I hear a whistle my im-

pulse is to go out there and run the
engine myself. In fact, the only time
I ever am anxious is when I'm in a
passenger coach. I suppose I feel
about the same way a man does wbo
has driven a lively horse for years and
once in awhile lets some other fellow
hold the reins."

An Outbreak at Slus SInr.
Typhoid fever has broken out at

Sing Sing, N. y. Luckily, however,
says the Chicago Times-Heral- the
fever is all that has managed to break
out there, and it caa be caught with-
out much trouble.

2m.

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

A Stztistkl Volume of Fads mi
Figures Confining Over 600 Pages,

OVER i,ooo TOPICS.
OVER 10,000 FACTS.

SPECIAL FEATURES
The census of

19C0. National
and State elec-

tion returns. siFoot centuries of
American prog-
ress. Political
record of 1900
(conventions
aad platforms).
American rule in
the Philippines.
New srovcrn-- HMD

nients of Porto Rico and Ha-
waii. Polar exploration in 1900.
Conclusion of the South African
war. Pan-Americ- aa Exposition
of I90I. Ciiaa Its present con-
dition and status among; nations.
Roster ot general officers of the
Regular U. S. Army, 1789 1900.

A Political Register;

Facts that every patriot
and voter ought to know.

Standard imericaa Annsal.

Postpaid to any asldrcss.
Ptk

TEE WORLD,
Puttier Bld&, Ktxa York.

July 87.9
ofAugust 81.3

September 77.5 go
October 67.J
November 52.4

December o'IJi

mi.
January 46.4

February 49.5

March 57.S

April 62.1

during the months of June, July and August
is nothing like us unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

SIJN6TBOKE IS USISOWS.

In fact, in arcsidenco of twenty-on- e years iu
Arizona the writer has only known two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 110 degrees is not as oppres
sive as 80 degrees in St. Louis or New York.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports the diff erence between
the apparent and sensible tern peruture to be
fully SO degrees. At nearly all times there
s a pleasaut breeze; the night are invari
ably cool in the summer, and out-do- lubor
is performed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest days.
Very seldom does the thermometer get be
low the freezing point in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence y are castor bean
pluuts two years or more old,

UNTOUCHED BY rKOST.

Orange and lemon trees require slight
protection during the winter for a year or
two, until the wood is sufficiently hardened

While it is a inipular thing for one to say
that he is "not here for his health, " it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail
ments no climate on earth is equal to South
em Arizoua, and there are numbers of
active, industrious citizens, with but one
lung, who came here years ago, expecting
to live but a few weeks. But tor all that,
the wonderful Casa Grande valley is some
thing bettor than a health resort.

That portion of the great Casa Grande
valley lying along the line of the Southern
Pacific railway bathe vicinity of Casa Grande
and Arizola is at present, and with good
reason, considered one of the most desirable
portions of this moguificant Southern Ari-

zona, Great changes have been made in the
apiiearance of this part of the valley during
the lost ten years. It was about that long
ago that the Florence canal was completed
and the work of octuul improvement begun.
It is useless to deny that under our present
water system there is nothing like a suff-

icient water to irrigate this vast body of
laud. .

THE CASA GBASDI VALLEY CAXAL

is forty-thre- e miles in length and covers
SO.CUO acres of land, about 7.0UO of which are
undercultivation. It is so constructed that
it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in-

creased. A reservoir covering 1,600 acres,
having storage capacity of eight billion gal-lou- s,

in the southeast corner of township 6,

range 9, gives ample supply of water the
year round to all farmers located below it,
but those above suffer by a shortage of
water during a few weeks in summer. .

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-

struction of a huge reservoir near San
Carlos, which would sti re 2fl,rj acre-fe-

of water, capable of irrigating 140,8'i8 acres
of land. All of this land would be in the
vicinity of Florence. The estimated cost of
thedamis$l,(M.S,928. This survey was made
by order of Congress, for which SiO.OoO was
appropriated. Mr. J. V. Schuyler, of Los
Angeles, the noted irrigation engineer, fully
verilios Mr. Lippincott's report, and strong-
ly urges upon Congress the duty of con-

structing the work. A dam 200 feet iu
height, which Mr. Schuyler considers per-

fectly feasible, would store :.0,utio aore-fe-

of water and the reservoir would have a life
of sixty-thr- years without dredging. The
report says: "Iu the event of the construc-
tion of this dam there will De built up in the
valley of the Gila river, where a desert now
exists, a community of fully 40.000 souls an-- i

the creation of many million dollars of tax-
able wealth without permanent outlay on
the part of the Government." A bill is no
before Congress for the construction of the
work, and there islittle doubt of its passage
when its merits become known.

HOUSE MEMORIAL NO. 4.

To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States in Con-

gress Assembled.

We, your Memorialists, the Nine'

leentli Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Arizona, respectfully rep-

resent that the Xatiouul Irrigation
Congress, he'd in Phoenix, Arizona, on
the 11th of December, A. D. 1830, unan- -

imi)u.-l- y adop-e- the following :

hora3. The Pima and Marloopa Indians.
tribes numlieriuji iu the asifregate ten
thousand souls, linve been deprived of the
water used by them iu irrigation tiefore
the advent of tho white race in America,
through the appropriation of such waters
by settlers on the headwaters of the Gila
river; and

Whereas. Throuiih the lossof such waters
the lands once cultivated by these tril.
have become barren and worthless, and the
members of such tribes havebecome
cl.ursfe on the Government, and forced by
tho lousof tl.eir fields into lives of degrada
tion and penury ; ai:d

Whereas, Such tribes have from the ear- -
liPKtday lioen the friends and allies of the
?. hltc ritcc ; and

W horeas. The people of the United State
have pledged themselves by solemn treaty
to protect such trine iu their property and .

property rights; and
Whereas, The Government uf the Uuited

States has ami aow ii eiiirnced in the ex-

penditure of hundreds of thousazidsof sJol-lu- in

for the construction of wucks of irriea-tii.- u

for the reclamation of lands belonging

to othor Indian triota; therefore, be it
Resolved, 'Hut this Cougi ess !u approve

the proposed construction, uiultsr tho plans

of the U.S. Geoloaicul Survey. of tUe Buttes
reservoir. 1 Pinal county, Axim, recentSy
reported, to nrain reclaim the lnink. of these

trbes. beiicYiiST thut by sutfuiixf can the
Government ahvie honorably redeem the
broken piedjs made by is to theso people.
and thus preserve from furtner wnt and
deirrudutiuu two of the surviving Indian
tribeituf tha American ectntiwent that have
a'wsys beeu the constant friends, of the
m hite race.

liestilYCJl, That we approve theirciioaet5
of such t only

and philxxithrovic, but as ecouoinica'
i.ik! ptuivy.u iu a comparatively .hor.
tin1 tliepetwe of maintaining suel In-- i

huh. asilovei'iitnoHt chai'ir.'i. v, ill far exceed
U: co-- uf the Urgitiuii urk ronuircd to

For GENERAL PRESENTS-F- or EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of

Mm
ine lamp ttiat doesnx nare up or srnolte, or cause yoa

to use bud language ; the lump that looks good when
you get it and stays good ; the lamp that you never wiil
ingly part with, on( you have it ; that's

"Che JNew Rocbcsten
Other lamps may be offered you as " just as good "

they may bo, In some respects, but for all around good-
ness, there's only one. Tke. Sew Rochester. To make
sure the lamp offered you is eenuine, look for the name
On it ; every lamp has it. (S00 Varieties.)

Old LampH 9fade New.
We can fill every lamp want. Nomatter whether yon

want a new lamp or Hove, an old one repaired or refin-ishe-

a raw mounted or other make of lamp transform-
ed into a New Rochester, we can do it. Let us.
send you literature on the subject ,
We are SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases dLamps. Consultation FREE.
THE ROCHESTER LiMP

4-Impor-

tant

The mast widely ?ircn1nte4 "weekly"
newspaper in America ia tho Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition ol The New York Wor-W- and with
tha Presidential campaign bow at hand you
cannot do without it. Here are some of the
reasons why it is easily the leader in dollar
a yar journalism.

It is issued every othor day, and is to all
purposes a daily.

Kvery week each siibsoriheir receives 18i
pages, ud often during the "busy" season
'M pages-eac- week.

T be prtre is only $l.Mper yeas.
It is virtually a daily at th price of a

weekly.
Its news covers every known-par- t of th

wnrld.. No weekly newspaper could standi
alone and furnish gneh service

The Thrice-a-Worl- d has at itK disposal all
of the resources the of greatest newspaper
in existence the wonder of modern journal-
ism ""America's Greatest Newspaper," it
has been justly termedThe New York.
World.

Its political news is absolutely Impartial
This fact will be of especial value in th
Presidential campaign coming on.

The !citof current fiction is found in fts
coluRtiis.

These are only somef the reasons; there-ar-
others. Read it and see them all.

Ve oiler this unequaled newspaper anA.
The Fiobksck TuibUhS together bue yearv
for a.oo.

The regular subscription prioo of thft twe
Voters hi 4.00.. .

Tlironjih Fast Freight and Passenger Service.
The direft throujrh line froai Arizona aDd New Mexico to all points in the nortfe, east

and sostheast. Low ult it uriV. Perfect ptuisonger service. Tliroueh ears. No
pattern Pullman Buffet sleepers. Kansfsome new ehair cars, seats free. Speed,

fafety and comfort combined. For particulars address
B. F.DARBYSH1RE, B..W. CUETIS,

S.W.?,AP. A.. El PaM,Tt. T. F. & P. El Paso"'Tex
S..P, TUEXVU,G. P. T. A Dallas, Te.x.
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